Searching for Models

Schiller Grounds Care Online Parts Catalog

Model and Parts Search

Search Type:  ○ Model  ○ Parts  ○ Assembly
Search Criteria:  ○ Contains  ○ Begins With

942290  

1. Check the Model selection in the Search Type area.
2. In the search field type any part of the model number. The more specific the model number, the more exact search results will be.
3. Choose Contains or Begins With to further adjust your search.
4. Click Search.

Schiller Grounds Care Online Parts Catalog

Model and Parts Search

Search Type:  ○ Model  ○ Parts  ○ Assembly
Search Criteria:  ○ Contains  ○ Begins With

FastCat  

1. Check the Model selection in the Search Type area.
2. In the search field type any part of the model name.
3. Choose Contains or Begins With to further adjust your search.
4. Click Search
Searching for Parts

Schiller Grounds Care Online Parts Catalog

Model and Parts Search

Search Type:  □ Model  □ Parts  □ Assembly
Search Criteria:  □ Contains  □ Begins With

4165  Search

1. Check the Parts selection in the Search Type area.
2. In the search field type any part of the part number. The more specific the part number, the more exact search results will be.
3. Choose Contains or Begins With to further adjust your search.
4. Click Search.

Schiller Grounds Care Online Parts Catalog

Model and Parts Search

Search Type:  □ Model  □ Parts  □ Assembly
Search Criteria:  □ Contains  □ Begins With

Hydraulic  Search

1. Check the Parts selection in the Search Type area.
2. In the search field type any part of the part description.
3. Choose Contains or Begins With to further adjust your search.
4. Click Search.
**Searching for Assemblies**

**Schiller Grounds Care Online Parts Catalog**

1. Check the Assembly selection in the Search Type area.
2. In the search field type any part of the assembly description. The more specific the assembly description, the more exact search results will be.
3. Choose Contains or Begins With to further adjust your search.
4. Click Search.

**Navigating the Model Search Results**

The search results screen will display a scrollable list matching the search criteria from the previous screen. Click any of the results to display the model detail window.
Data in the right scrollable window will dynamically change as you click models in the left scrollable window.

Clicking the assembly names will take you directly to the selected assembly and part detail grid.

Click the Literature tab to view the associated manuals and service bulletins.

Each pdf will open in a new window.
Navigating the Parts Search Results

The search results screen will display a scrollable list matching the search criteria from the previous screen. Click any of the results to display the parts detail window.

Data in the right scrollable window will dynamically change as you click parts in the left scrollable window.

In the right scrollable window, parts are organized by “Where Used”. Click the part to be directed to the assembly detail referenced.
Navigating the Assembly Search Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search Results</th>
<th>Assembly Search Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>You Searched for: &quot;Hydraulic&quot;</td>
<td>442105 - 442165 Power Unit ZTM1250 25 KLR Collection — Hydraulics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442211 - 442211 21&quot;ES 10HP B&amp;S W52 Side Discharge — Hydraulics</td>
<td>442212 - 442212 22&quot;ES 20HP B&amp;S W51 Side Discharge — Hydraulics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442213 - 442213 22&quot;ES 20HP B&amp;S W52 Side Discharge — Hydraulics</td>
<td>442214 - 442214 22&quot;ES 20HP B&amp;S W51 Side Discharge — Hydraulics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442221 - 442221 ZTM 215 10HP Kew W52 Side Discharge — Hydraulics</td>
<td>442223 - 442223 ZTM 215 20HP Kew W51 Side Discharge — Hydraulics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442237 - 442237 ZTM 215 27HP Kit W51 Side Discharge — Hydraulics</td>
<td>544317 - 544317 Renovare — HYDRAULIC HAND PUMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544317A - 544317A RENOVARE — HYDRAULIC HAND PUMP</td>
<td>544859 - 544859 LAUNAIRE (3-POINT HITCH 36&quot;) — HYDRAULIC LIFT ACCESSORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544859A - 544859A LAUNAIRE (3-POINT HITCH 36&quot;) — HYDRAULIC LIFT ACCESSORY</td>
<td>544859X - 544859X LAUNAIRE, 3-Point Hitch 36&quot; — HYDRAULIC LIFT ACCESSORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544860 - 544860 LAUNAIRE (TOW BEHIND) — HYDRAULIC LIFT ACCESSORY</td>
<td>544860A - 544860A LAUNAIRE (TOW BEHIND) — HYDRAULIC LIFT ACCESSORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544860X - 544860X LAUNAIRE, Towed Behind — HYDRAULIC LIFT ACCESSORY</td>
<td>544876 - 544876 LAUNAIRE (3-POINT HITCH 48&quot;) — HYDRAULIC LIFT ACCESSORY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The search results screen will display a scrollable list matching the search criteria from the previous screen. Click any of the results to be directed to the assembly detail page.
Superseding Parts in the Cart

Superseded parts will be indicated initially with red text informing of the supersession.

After clicking Proceed to Check Out, you will be given the opportunity to swap the superseded part. After swap is completed you may proceed.